
SAYBBL League Game Rules 

 

1. All teams and games use 28.5 ball 
2. First team listed on schedule is home team 
3. Home team is responsible for Score book and visiting team is responsible for keeping clock 
4. Each team gets 2 (30) second time outs per half 
5. The clock is a 20 min running clock for each half. The clock will stop only for timeouts and the 

last minute of each half or overtime 
6. Overtime will be 2 min. for the first one. 1 min for the second overtime.  And the third overtime 

is sudden death with the first one to score. Each team getting an additional time out only first 
overtime. 

7. No one is allowed to sit behind players in stands 
8. Any use of foul language or excessive berating of coaches, players, referees or league officials 

will result in immediate ejection from the premises 
9. All basketball rules shall follow SSAC middle school rules if not otherwise noted 
10. If team gets ahead by 15 points that team can not press until spread is under under 10 points  
11. If team gets ahead over 20 points the team has to stay behind 3 point line until spread is under 

15 points 
12. Any coach receiving a technical will not be permitted to stand and will have to sit for the rest of 

the game. 
13. Any coach or player receiving 2 technical fouls will be disqualified from that game and the next 

immediate game 
14. Only 2 coaches are allowed on each bench. Only head coach may stand 
15. k-1 will play on 8 1/2 foot rims 
16. 2-3 will play on 9 ft rims for half of season and 10 ft rims for the final half of the season 
17. Game pressing rules 

a. Week 1 (2) games k-1, 2nd -3rd  stay behind 3 point line on defense. 4th-5th half court only 
b. Week 2 (2) games k-1 stay behind 3 point line .. rest teams stay behind half court. 4th 

and 5th can press last 3 min of game 
c. Week 3 (2) games k-1 stay behind 3 point line.. others teams can press 2nd half only 
d. Week 4 (2) games k-1 stay behind 3 point line .. teams can press  
e. Week 5 (2) games k-1 half court only 
f. Week 7 (2) games k-1 half court only but can press last min of game 

 

  

  

 


